**Alpine Webelos Woods 2020**

**Who Should Attend**
Scouts who will be in the 4th & 5th grade for the 2020-2021 school year and their parents.

**What is Webelos Woods**
Webelos Woods is an overnight campout designed to introduce Webelos Scouts to the many outdoor adventures of Scouting. This awesome event includes activity sessions with troops in our district, fun evening campfires, and important information for parents and webelos about transitioning to scouts. This is a great opportunity for Webelos Scouts and their parents to observe local troops in action. Due to social distancing guidelines, the event will be virtual and we encourage all scouts to camp in their backyard. See the [Webelos Woods Guide for Packs (Coming Soon)](Coming Soon) to learn how to make the most of Webelos Woods for your Webelos Scout.

**Information for Troops**
Troops that would like to participate will find signup and activity session information in the [Webelos Woods Guide for Troops (Coming Soon)](Coming Soon). Troop Signup deadline is Oct 1, 2020.

For additional information or questions contact:
Eric DePoule, Webelos Woods Co-Coordinator
alpine.webwoods@gmail.com

**When:**  Oct 10th 9:00am - Oct 11th 5:00pm
**Where:** Virtual Cyber Camp
**Cost:** $3

Registration is open
Sept 1 – Oct 4, 2020
Register Link TBD